Partnership Building
Photos and Prayer Cards
Photos
Each time the missionary comes for re-entry debriefing (once in 60 months), an appointment will be
scheduled with Hanke Photography. This session will provide the missionary and FMWM high
resolution photos with full copyrights and excellent quality.


Poses taken will include:
Individual
Couple (if applicable)
Family (if applicable)



The cost of this photo session, $250, will be charged to the missionary’s MSA.



The missionary and FMWM will both receive a CD with all high quality proofs, to be used
without restriction.

In addition to the Hanke photos, the missionary may, at any time, provide FMWM updated snapshots
to be used for promotional purposes.

Prayer Cards
Option 1: Missionary Produces Prayer Card
The missionary may oversee the entire production process. Working with a printer of their choice,
he/she will choose the card’s photo, text, style and format. All costs for preparation and printing will
come from the missionary’s MSA account. (The missionary may work with the printer used by FMWM
– Weber Photo Productions See Missionary Prayer Card Price List Weber Photo for price list.
Missionaries receive the $25 discount.)
The missionary will provide FMWM a minimum 1,000 prayer cards each time cards are printed. This
will make it possible to fill requests coming to the Global/Local Resources Office.
Option 2: Missionary Works with FMWM to Produce Prayer Card
The missionary may work with the FMWM Global/Local Resources Office to prepare and print the
cards.
 The missionary will choose the photo to be used, which may be a high quality snapshot or
Hanke photo.
 The missionary will complete the “Prayer Card Worksheet” and send to
judy.litsey@fmcusa.org. This form allows the missionary to choose the card’s format and text.
See http://www.4colorcards.net/ for format options from Weber Photo Productions.
 The Global/Local Resources Office will lay out the card design and work with Weber Photo
Productions to have the cards printed.
 The standard order will take 3-4 weeks for delivery.
 The printing cost will come from the missionary’s MSA account. (See Missionary Prayer Card
Price List Weber Photo for price list. FMWM receives the $25 missions discount + $25
discount for providing layout in digital format.)
The missionary will provide FMWM 1,000 prayer cards each time cards are printed. This will make it
possible to fill requests coming to the Global/Local Resources Office.

